Mr James Earl Crum
November 5, 1949 - November 4, 2018

Mr.James Earl Crum age 68, passed away Sunday, November 4, 2018. Mr. Crum was
born in Tallahassee, Florida to the late: George W.Crum and Jeanette Aster Harvell Crum.
James loved fishing and on occasion he enjoyed hunting. Was a member of the Lake
Ellen Baptist Church and a life long resident of Wakulla County, Florida. Was a people
person, could talk to anyone, his wife says he never met a stranger. Loved his two
grandchildren and spending time with family and friends. James was a hard worker, spent
many hours at a job with Olin Corporation. And was proud to be a U.S. Marine, 6 years of
dedication and was honored as a Sargent in the Corp.
James is survived by his wife; Teresa Crum of Sopchoppy, Florida; son: James Bryan
Crum of Smith Creek, Florida: daughter: Tammy Ganey of Crawfordville, Florida; brother:
Michael (Colleen) Crum of Medart, Florida; sister: Shirley (Robert Goings) Core of Medart,
Florida; grandchildren: Arielle and Melody Gainey. He is proceeded in death by his
parents: George W, and Jeanette Aster Harvell Crum; brother: George E. Crum.
Funeral services will be held at 12:00 noon, Tuesday November 6,2018 at Lake Ellen
Baptist Church, Crawfordville, Florida with Pastor Keith Wallace officiating, family viewing
at 11 a.m. Burial to follow at the Lake Ellen Baptist Cemetery. Arrangements are under the
care and direction of Forbes Funeral and Cremation Services, 2758 Coastal Hwy,
Crawfordville, Florida 32327. 850-926-4407. Please sign the online guestbook at
www.forbesfuneralandcremation.com

Comments

“

I received a call yesterday from a high school friend that reminded me a trip we took
many years ago with Mom and Dad. It had a trip to Six Flags over Georgia, a drive
through the mountains and his most vivid memory was fishing with me and my father.
He remembered the walk through the river swamp not knowing why and then
understanding once we came upon one of the most pristine fishing holes ever known
to him (I saw it two or three times a week). He remembered catching bluegills and
red bellies as fast as he could get the line in the water. To my recollection he caught
a few limbs as well. So to my family members immediate and extended remember
him as he lived, not while he was sick. I think today I am going to ease off to the river
swamp and visit that old fishing hole.
Brian C.

Brian Crum - November 08, 2018 at 07:16 AM

“

Teresa - My thoughts and prayers are with you and the rest of your family at this
time. James will certainly be missed.
Barbara Sanders

Barbara Sanders - November 06, 2018 at 08:32 PM

“

HEIDI TAYLOR lit a candle in memory of Mr James Earl Crum

HEIDI TAYLOR - November 06, 2018 at 03:19 PM

“

Teresa my thoughts are with you and your family
HEIDI TAYLOR - November 06, 2018 at 03:20 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all today and in the days ahead.
We Love You!
William & Lisa (Ladd) Mobley

William and Lisa Mobley - November 06, 2018 at 08:47 AM

